
Tapas Order Form

Guidelines:
Let us help you � gure out how much to order. If you are planning on having dinner as well, plan on 4-6 pieces per guest. If you are NOT having dinner, plan 
on 8-10 pieces per guest.

Easy Calculator:

# of guest _______ X _______  pieces per person = _______ divided by 12 = _______ dozen X $25/dozen = $ _______

Please note that 15% gratuity and 5% GST will be added directly to your order.

SPECIAL REQUESTS:
If you are looking for something speci� c, we would be happy to 
accommodate. Please contact us directly.

5500 Trail Avenue, Sechelt BC
tel: 604-740-9818
email: pigsandwhey@gmail.com

Date order was placed: _______________________________  PO# (if needed): ___________________________________________

Company Name: ___________________________________  Contact Name/Title:  _______________________________________

Telephone: ________________________________________  Email: ___________________________________________________

Delivery Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Event Date/Time: __________________________________  Delivery  or Pick-up 

Amount: _________________________________________

Sub-total: _________________________________________

GST 5%: _________________________________________

Gratuity 15%: ______________________________________

Total: ____________________________________________

# DOZENS CHOICE OF TAPAS AVAILABLE:

Prosciutto Melon

Roasted vegetable & goat cheese bites

Vegetable rice wrap rolls with peanut sauce

Mushroom, leek & cheddar mini quiche

Chicken & apple salad mini sconewiches

Pear, blue cheese & walnut naan bites

Mushroom, leek & cheddar tatin

Mushroom ragout on crispy polenta

Hummus

Prosciutto & � g naan bites

Aged cheddar, watercress and apple chutney 
bites
Chorizo on a pick served in a little cup of aged 
cheddar sauce with blue chip garnish

Mini � sh tacos (halibut, salsa & greens)

Chili lime prawn skewers

Grape, 3 three cheese, walnut and roasted 
garlic naan bites

# DOZENS CHOICE OF TAPAS AVAILABLE:

Ponzu  tuna picks with arugula

Bacon cashew caramel corn

Cheddar cumin gourgiers

Buckwheat Blinis with salmon, capers and 
creme fraiche
Mini skewers (curry coconut curry, teriyaki 
beef, spicy prawns)
Roasted tofu lollipops on a little stick in a soy 
chile sesame sauce
Double stu� ed sweet potato with chipotle and 
aged cheddar

Fritters in paper cones

Savory popcorn/sweet popcorn

Baba Ganoush
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